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Strengthened Standards Improve College Work

by W illiam  E Davis
iW 'l lu tm  ( D f tv i*  •» < H a m  th e  O * e y o n  $t«»te  S y s ie n ,  o f  H < jh t« r
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Racism’s Ugly Reprise: Its Roots and Our Responses

Nearly tou r years ayo, the news media were reporting 
the find ings and recom m endations o f an ind ic tm ent o, 
Am erican education called A Nation at Risk

Even if you d o n 't remember the report, you may 
remember w hat it said " I f  an unfriendly fore ign power 
had a ttem pted  to  impose on Am erica the m ediocre 
educa tiona l pe rfo rm ance  tfia t exists today, we m igh t 
well have viewed it as an act of war

Nine m on ths earlier, the Oregon State Board o f High 
er Education had begun to  attack the problem

And in M ay 1983, board m embers adopted new  
s trengthened adm issions standards for s,orients seek 
ing adm ission to  O regon 's  public , four year co lleges 
and universities

W e have |ust received tfie payoff a report show ing 
th .it last year's freshm an, the first class adm itted under 
the new requirem ents, are do ing bette r work

•  Their grades are better
•  I h i ’ ir  S r h o la s t i r  A p t i t u d e  

higher
•  And they are taking harder college classes
The old  adm issions requirem ents were based solely 

on grades, regardless o f w hat classes a student took
By con tras,, the new  adm issions standards require 

four years o f English, three years each of m ath and 
social science, tw o  years of science, an il tw o  years of 
college prep electives

The College Board reported, for example that by 
1984 85 m ore than 80 percent of O regon students had 
taken four years of English, com pared w ith  only 64 p e r 

cent in 1979 80

High school principals have to ld  me that be,on* the

new adm issions requirem ents, they son etimes had 
trouble filling  a single physics class, bu, now . they say, 
they can fill five or six classes

I, stands to  reason tha , if students do m ore to  pre 
pare themselves in high school, they w ill do better in 
college A nd they are

Consider
• The r ollege work o, freshm an adm itted under the 

new requirem ents did s ign ificantly  better work espe 
cially in m ath foreign languages and English com posi 
tion

•  Las, year s freshm an enrollm ent in basic level Inter 
m ediate A lgebra declined 17 percent and by 33 per
i err, am ong those freshm an w ho were graduated from  
Oregon high sc hools M eanwhile, students enrolled in 
more i  ollege level m ath. English com position and for 
eigrr language classes

•  S A T  scores rose 11 points overall for 1985 entering 
freshmen and rose 29 points for m inority  ethnic groups, 
m eanwhile, the 1986 statew ide scores were second only 
to those o, New Hampshire students

For 1986, in fact, O regon's com bined verbal and m ath 
s t o re  19301 on the SAT was 24 jx>in,s above the nation 
al si ore (906) the score of freshm en entering Oregon 
State Sysem schools 19471 was oven better 41 po in ts 
above the national st ore

W e w ill share our repot, on the work o, college fresh 
men w ith  all Oregon high schools, w ho can use it to 
r e ,  a -w  t t ie  p e r f o r m u n t  e o, their ow n graduates

O re  a n e  l ik e  theirs, is to  strengthen education of 
O ie g iu '  s tu d e n t s  a , both levels

»'* I 1»• ' •• ••»*«•» <»f the  O 'eqnn St.it** System  of H»yhe*
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EDITORIAL/OPINION
Governor Neil G o ldschm id t has established er onom ic 

developm ent as a num ber one prio rity  for revita lizing 
Oregon econom y His ret ent and som ewhat sut t ess 
ful junket to  the Far East lends t it-dence to his well 
public ized ' O regon C om eback" pam phlet which ou, 
lines, irr par,, how  he proposes to at com plish this

W hile his predecessor former Governor Vic tor An 
yeti, t i i t ,  lay the g roundw ork , Neil brought hom e the 
"b a c o n ’ To bo th, O regon is thankfu l

The Japanese firm  tha , is proposing to expand its 
operations to  O regon w ill he loi aled in Clai kamas 
County H opefu lly, when em ploym ent opportun ities 
are announced for the new industry  N f Portland w ill 
receive its la ir share

This brings us to  the question in m ind W itfi a fo rty  
percerr, unem ploym ent rate in northeast Portland and a 
con tinu ing exodus o f business an il industry we wonder 
|us, w fi. i,  the  Governor has planned for this irea e, o 
nom ic recovery For starts we suggest the fo llow ing

1 Issue ,i m antlate to all state adm in istra tors to either 
com ply w ith  A ffirm ative  A ction  policies or resign The 
courts have ret ently clarified em ploym ent goals for 
m inorities and it long awaited t le t  ision should pro 
vide em ployers w ith  tfie  net essary tools to hire them  
w ithou t fear o, legal rei nurse I, i ertainly w ou ld  pro 
vide the oppo rtun ity  to corret t one of O regon s biggest 
m isi .im ages o, ,usln e

2 Establish an off»  e of m inority  business ant, enter 
prise With the dins tor reporting diret tly to the o ffit e of 
the Governor This person w ou ld  m onitor all con tra i Is 
awarded by state agencies to ensure proper com pliance 
ant, m inority  pa r, it pa,ion This w ou ld  elim inate the 
mot kery t urrently underway in state governm ent in so 
fai as aw ard ing t on,ra t ,s to eligible m inority firm s

Perhaps leadership from  the state t ou ld serve as an 
inspira tion to the C ity o , Portland w h ich  ret ently ttium  
bet, its nose a, the m inority  t ontr.it ting firm  o , PF N 
NOR Inc

by Norm an Hill

Black H istory M on th  is a m ost f ittin g  tim e to  examine 
the causes and consequences o , the recent spate of 
racist incidents around the coun try  The well publicized 
ou tcrops o f racial b igo try  the k illing in How ard Beach, 
the terrorizing of a black cade, by Kian garbed students 
at the Citadel, an attack on black students at the Uni 
versity o f Massachusetts (A m herst,, the assault on an 
m te rric ia l m arch in Fortsyth County, Georgia should 
d istrub all Am ericans

But w hat are the underlying factors o f these ou t 
breaks? And w ha, should be the response of the black 
com m un ity  and others concerned about these repug 
nan, events?

There are those w ho m aintain tha, the new mam 
testations o, racial an im osity are caused by long 
sim m ering prejudices bo iling ,0  the surface Bu, while 
knee ,erk d iscrim ination and racial bias w ill likely re 
main a stubborn reality in any m ulti cu ltu ra l society, 
there are pro found differences between the nature o, 
today 's  racism and the racism tha, existed in America 
before the e lim ination of segregationist laws in the m id 
60s Consequently, new approaches ,0  understanding 
and dealing w ith  the problem  are essential

The "o ld "  fo rm  o f racism was based on pre judging 
all blacks as som ehow inherently undeserving or un 
w o rthy  o , equal treatm ent Color was the sole con 
sideration, no,, as Dr King noted, "co n te n t o f charac 
ter This perception was cod ified  in laws tha, barred 
blacks from  fu ll pa rtic ipa tion  in A m erican socie ty in 
such areas as public accom m odation , transporta tion , 
education and voting

W hat makes the new form  m ore insidious is no, its 
ou tw ard  m anifestations W e are all familiar w ith  hood 
ed Klansmen and how ling  m obs The d iffe rence is its 
basis in the misuse and m isreading o, observed socio 
logical data I, is rooted in the perception tha , the social 
pa tho logy of the black underclass unem ploym ent, 
crime, welfare dependency, fam ily d issolution, the 
breakdown o , social values is a ttribu tab le  ,0  race, no, 
poverty Even m ore d is turb ing, society m isinterprets 
statistics dealing w ith  com parative rates of black crime, 
prison popu lation, teenage pregnancy, single parent 
households, etc . as ind ica ting racial in fe rio rity  I, is no, 
only tha, the poor are being blamed for their poverty, 
but by m isreading the pligh t 0 , the underclass as an 
issue o f color not poverty society is pro jecting social 
pathology on a ll blacks, and singling blacks out as pro 
jects of dread and b igo try  This is a tru ly dangerous 
developm ent Today, a young casually dressed black 
man lor a H ispanic, for tha, m atter) be he a lawyer, 
doctor or m inister m ight no, be buzzed in to  an exclu 
sive boutique in New York not because of his color, 
per se. (as in the |,ast) bu, because in the current 
soi i.tl atm osphere color has becom e autom atica lly as 
sociated w ith  crim inal or anti social behavior

Paradoxically these m isguided and odious percep 
,10ns have emerged at a tim e w hen pro found econom ic

changes have hurt a g row ing  segm ent o f Am ericans 
o f all races Under these circum stances, racial con flic t 
is all the m ore trag ic since the victim izers have m ore in 
com m on w ith  the ir v ic tim s The unem ployed w h ite  
teenager in Queens and the unem ployed black you th  in 
Harlem should be class allies, no, enemies Neither the 
dispossessed farm er, nor the laid o ff w h ite  factory 
worker in D etro it, nor the idle black stee lworker in Pitts 
burgh, can im prove their cond ition  un til they recognize 
tha , they m ust jo in in a com m on strugg le The social 
pa tho logy that g row ing  elem ents in society are attribu  
ting  ,0  race exists everywhere there is poverty and eco 
nom ic d is location, bo th  here and abroad Social deter 
loration is ram pant am ong the w h ite  jobless in England 
as well as am ong unem ployed black you ths in New 
York These cond itions can be found w ith  increasing 
frequency in predom inently  w h ite  tow n s  in this country 
ravaged by de industria lization

To com bat b igo try  and in justice today requires tactics 
tha, w ill address the pro found  econom ic changes tha, 
have had an adverse im pact on all of Am erica 's  poor 
a lthough unquestionably blacks have felt that im pact 
m ore B oyco tting  w h ite  businesses that serve blacks is 
no, the answer Nor is m arch ing in an all w h ite  tow n 
tha, is segregated, no, by law, bu, by trad ition  W hile 
such protests may brie fly focus media a tten tion  on a 
particular s itua tion , they hve little  long term  im pact

As long as the governm ent fails ,0  o ffe r an econom ic 
and social agenda tha , w ill help all Am ericans, racism, 
in to le rance and e thn ic  s te reo typ ing  w ill increase As 
long as the A dm in is tra tion  ignores the p ligh t of the poor 
underclass and as long as some civil rights leaders insist 
on special agenda for black poverty rather than for 
poverty in general, the fires of the new racism w ill be 
further fueled Those concerned w ith  reducing racial 
anim osity and securing social and econom ic equity 
must con tinue to  w ork th rough  the po litica l process ,0 
press the governm ent to adopt an agenda com m itting  
billions of dollars for education, |ob tra in ing for the un 
em ployed and displaced w orkers, and social p rogram s 
,0 help ease the suffering of all of A m erica ’s poor

Economic justice cannot be legislated by the single 
stroke o f a pen or the taking dow n o f "C o lo red Only' 
signs Nor can it be achieved by a t,op ting the strategy 
and tactics o f the 1960s Black econom ic and social 
progress is in tim ate ly  tied to the national econom y per 
form ing well for all Am ericans Today, we are becom  
ing a polarized coun try  of haves and have nots. a situa 
tion tha, is a fertile  breeding ground for racism hate, 
and scapegoating tha, pits the disadvantaged or hard 
pressed against each other Unless there is a concerted 
e ffo rt by the governm ent to apply all its resources to 
alleviating th is coun try 's  econom ic problem s, the nfts  
in our society w ill g row  ever w ider, and w ill have omi 
nous consequences
N o rm a n  H ill is P res iden t o f  d ie  A  P h ilip  R a n d o lp h  Ins titu t**
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Koch’s Ego Costing Taxpayers
Las, W ednesday, the Portland City Count il au tho 

nzed spending $10.000 for a private attorney to d e te n t ,  

the c ity  against another lawsuit hied by City Cnm m is 
sioner Bob Koch

Koch, a form er po lice lieutenant, has filed s u it  to  

obtain a leave o , absence from  tfie  Police Bureau w h i le  

he serves on the C ity Council The $10.01X1 allocated 
by the c ity  for legal fees plus the $10.000 authorized 
las, year in another suit filed by Koch has cos, Portland 
taxpayers a to ta l o , $20.000 This am ount doesn t in 
elude the costs of legal fees for the appeals

Com m issioner Koch should pu, aside fits ego ant, 
stop squandering public m oney try fo rc ing  the c ity  to 
defend itself against frivo lous lawsuites Both lawsuits 
, iled by Koch have no men,

In the firs, suit against the c ity  of Portland Kot fi 
cha llenged a 10 day suspension he receivet, in 1985 
m eted by form er P ortland Pole e Bureau Chief Penny I 
H arring ton Harring ton suspended Koch w ithou t pay 
after he dist usset, w ith  Ron Herndon, co chairm an of 
the Black U n ited Front possible discipline at lions 
against tw o  police o ff it  ers involved in the in fam ous 
"D o n 't  Choke 'Em, Sm oke 'E m " 1 fur, episode

K och 's actions allegedly vio la,et, a Police Departm ent 
rule p roh ib iting  police from  critic iz ing  Bureau operations 
ant, polic ies A lthough the suspension was ruled valid 
by the M ultnom ah C ounty C ircuit Court Kot h has a ji 
pealet, the decision to  the Oregon Court of Appeals

In his latest suit against the city, Koch is pro testing  
the P ortland City Council ruling tfia t denied him  a leave 
o f absence from  the Portland Police Bureau w h ile  he 
serves on the City Council Koch wants the leave so he 
can return to  work after his Council term  ends and earn 
a po lice pension Koch challenge,, the Council's  tleci 
Sion in C ircuit Court and lost Once again, his ego go, 
the best o , him  Koch refused to  accept the cou rt s 
decision, and, once again, filed an appeal to the Oregon 
Court of Appeals

The Observer respects the constitu tiona l righ ts o, 
each citizen to  challenge the legal system in an e ffo rt to

attain their due prot ess under the law However the 
question o f due prot ess isn t applicable in the lawsuits 
filed by Kot h It s a case o f sour grapes

In Ins firs, suit, Koch alleged tha, fits constitu tiona l 
right to free sjieei h w.is vio lated when former Chief 
H arring ton suspended him  Koch s assertion is non 
sens,; Every organization m ust have rules to ensure 
tha , the organ ization operates e ffic ien tly  and to  pre 
ven, individuals from  opera ting ou, o f a vacuum  
Koch matte a m istake w hen fie broke tlepar,m enta l 
rules ant, should a, t ep, his punishm ent like anyone 
else

In his latest suit against the city, Koch is pro testing 
the i ity s tlet ision that denied him a leave of absent e 
from  the Police Bureau in order Io save his pension 
Cant,id.He Kot fi s ta ted du ring  the cam paign tha , he 
w ou ld  resign from  the Bureau if he w on the Council 
position from  former counc ilw om an Margare, Stra 
chan However once he w on the Council sea, Com 
missioner Koch changed his nund

I, the Portland City Council hat, granted Koch a leave 
of absent e from  tfie  P o lite  Bureau, they w o u ld n 't have 
at l e t ,  in the bes, ínteres, o, the c ity  or the public As 
an elet ted o ffic ia l Koch m us, make decisions on police 
related m atters Granting him  a leave w h ile he is a c ity  
t om m issioner w ill indeed in fluence K och 's decisions on 
police business tie ,ore the Council and is a d irect con 
flic , o, interests, especially given the fac, tha , Koch 
accepted m oney from  the pow erfu l Portland Police 
Assot i.ilion  during his cam paign

Furtherm ore, it w ou ld  be unfair to  allow  Koch to 
reserve him self a position on the Portland Police Bureau 
when A frican Am ericans and other m inorities aren't 
given an equal op po rtun ity  to becom e police o ffice rs or 
a fair chance to  advance w ith in  the Bureau once they re 
em ployed

Given the econom ic hart,ships facing the city, parti 
cularly in Northeast Portland, it 's  a disgrace tha, public 
m oney is being wasted because of Commissioner 
K och 's refusal to pu, aside his ego

Every year, filing your incom e lax becom es more 
compile ated Over the pas, 12 m onths, taxpayers have 
heart, m ore in fo rm ation  about their incom e taxes, as 
com pared to recent years, because of the Tax Reform 
A i t of 1986 Bu, many w ill tie glad to know  tha, this 
year for the las, tim e they can still file under the olt, 
rules ai t on,m g to the Oregon Society of CPAs

Here are 20 tax tips to refresh your m em ory on the 
ol<1 tax law

1 The 1'IHIi Tax Reform Ac, w ill have virtua lly  no 
e ffe t t on this year 's tax return

2 The IRS provides copies o f o ld  returns for $4 25 
apiece

3 Single invid iduals should item ize their deductions 
when they ext eed $2 480 Next year th is w ill rise to 
$2.540

4 M am et, couples w ho file jo in tly  should item ize 
then deducations when they exceed $3.670 This w ill 
use to  $3. 760 on your 1987 return

5 Itemized deductions include unrennburset, expen 
ses for met,teal and dental care, interest paym ents, 
state and local taxes, sales taxes, charitable con tnbu 
tions. casualty and the f, losses and certain |ob and in 
vestm ent costs Next year, some o , these w ill be elim i 
natet, w h ile others w ill be restricted

6 A m arried w o rk ing  couple can deduct 10 percent 
o, the lower paid spouse s earned incom e up to 
$3.000 wh ich can reduce a couple 's tax bill as m uch 
as $1.500 This is the las, year you can take th is  deduc 
tion

7 Sharp increases in annual incom e may qualify you 
for incom e averaging, a form ula tha , gives you a tax 
break This w ill be impossible to  lake advantage o f after 
this year

8 I, you pay someone to care for a ch ild  or another 
dependent while you w ork, you may quality for a tax 
credit up to $720 for one ch ild  and up to  $1.440 for 
tw o  or more dependents

9 lf you move to be closer to  your job in 1986, you 
may be able to deduc, the m oving costs, inc lud ing tem 
porary housing, from  your taxable incom e

10 lf you con tribu te  to a po litica l cam paign in 1986 
you can ge, a tax credit of up to $50 ($100 on a |oin, 
return)

11 Even if you do no, item ize deductions, you can de 
due, one half o f charitab le con tribu tions  made in 1986 
Under the new tax law, th is deduction w ill on ly be avail 
able to  those w ho  itemize

12 I, you donated to charity  m ore than $500 in form  
lure, c lo th ing  or other non cash items, you m ust file a 
new IRS form  No 8283

13 If you donated to  charity more than $5,000 in non 
cash con tribu tions  or m ore than $10,000 in nonpub lic ly 
trader, securities, you m ust also report i, on form  No 
8283. bu, you need to  have it signed by a qualifier, ap 
praiser and the recipient of the donation

14 You can con tribu te  to  an Individual Retirem ent 
A ccount until April 15. 1987 and lower your 1986 tax 
bill w h ile saving for retirem ent M any people w ill find  
tha , because the ir incom e exceeds se, lim its , they w ill 
no, be able to make a tax deductable con tribu tion  to an 
IRA for 1987

15 You can con tribu te  up to  $2.000 of your 1986 earn 
mgs to an IRA and tw ice  as m uch it you are m arried and 
both you and your spouse work M arried persons 
w hen only one spouse w orks can con tribu te  up to 
$2,250 This w ill remain true, bu, w ill also be restricted

16 Even if you apply for an extension to  file your re 
turn, there are no t extensions to  the IRA con tribu tion  
deadline

17 You can con tribu te  to  an IRA even after you begin 
m aking w ithdraw als, as long as you have earned in 
com e or received alim ony and are under age 70

18 Custodial fees for IRA or Keogh accoun ts art- 
deductib le  if they are paid w ith  funds outside tfie  at 
count Next year, th is w ill t»e part o f your miscellan 
eous deductions

19 You can ge, a four m on th  extension on filing  ant, 
incur no late paym ent or filing  penalties, if you pay at 
teas, 90 percent o f your 1986 tax bill by April 15 1987 
But, you w ill have to  pay interest on any taxes you owe
20 You can still claim  a deduction  for the cos, o f hit 

ing a CPA to prepare your tax re turn This is true untler 
the Tax Reform A c, o f 1986 as par, of your miscella 
neous deductions Those tha , exceed tw o  percent of 
your adjusted gross incom e w ill be deductib le  How 
ever, even if you d o n ', qualify, you m ight find  i, well 
w o rth  the money
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Beginning next week. The Observer w ill be running a 
three par, series on the Etook. "C ap ito l Hill in Black and 
W h ite " by Rotter, Parker. In the series, we w ill describe 
M r Parker's "reve la tions o f the inside and underside of 
power po litics as the Black form er m at,re d ' o f the 
Senate d in ing ro o m ."

Befriended by Lyndon Johnson and Hubert Hum 
phrey, Parker served as m aitre d ' o f the Senate din ing 
room  from  1964 to  1975 He m oonligh ted as a waiter 
for soma o f W ash ing ton 's  m ost in fluentia l people at

their private parties He saw and heard a lo t (and a lot 
of w ha, he w asn 't supposed to), some o f w h ich  w ill 
appear in the series

Botn a sharecropper's son, he was befriended by LBJ 
(w ith  w hom  he developed a lo ve /ha te  re lationship) in 
1940. and became privy to  im portan t secrets as he 
arranged private m eetings betw een Dr M artin  Luther 
King and senators afraid to be seen in public w ith  him

W atch for this exc iting  series beginning M arch 26 ,h 
in The Observer
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